Local pubs, fresh seafood at the Anchor Stone Café,
crabbing for the children, magnificent views of the
beautiful river Dart - with free use of the Dittisham to
Greenway Ferry too! What’s not to like. No need to
book – ring the bell at Dittisham to travel to Dartmouth
or get a ticket from our booking office next to Boots
the chemist in Dartmouth to visit Dittisham.

Departing from the Town Pontoon – 35 minute cruise calling
at Greenway Quay for Dittisham
Dartmouth for Dittisham
10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
14.30
15.30
16.30*
17.20*
Fares:

Dittisham for Dartmouth
9.25
10.25
11.25
12.25
13.50
14.50
15.50*
16.50*

Return Ticket - Adult £9.00 / Child £6.50
Single Ticket - Adult £7.50 / Child £5.50

Tickets available onboard or from our booking office opposite Boots
the Chemist in Dartmouth – Operating from 1st March - 1st Nov 2019
Times marked with a * operate from Good Friday until 1st October 2019

FREE CROSSING between Greenway or Dittisham
Use the Greenway to Dittisham Ferry to cross the river for FREE when
purchasing the Dartmouth to Dittisham ferry ticket. One fare enables
you to visit both Greenway and Dittisham for just £9.00 return for adults
(saving £4 if bought separately) & £6.50 for children (saving £2.50)
Just one fare, gets you there! Explore two calls by ferry.

‘Best value trip on the Dart’
Book early to save money on our fantastic
1 Hour River Cruise departing from
Dartmouth, Dittisham or Greenway Quay We normally have some seats free aboard
our lovely 100 seat ferry Christie Belle on her
route between Dartmouth - Dittisham and Greenway
and rather than them go empty we offer them up at
fantastic value for you to stay onboard and enjoy a 1
Hour Cruise of the River Dart - Sit back, relax, and enjoy
the scenic views & sights of the River Dart. You can start
the cruise from either Dartmouth, Dittisham or
Greenway. Over the hour you will see Britannia Royal
Naval College, Sir Walter Raleigh’s Boathouse,
Greenway Estate - home to the late Dame Agatha
Christie, Greenway Quay & Dittisham Village all for just £5 (no other concessions).
Departing from Dartmouth Greenway Quay or Dittisham
Departs
Dartmouth
10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
14.30
15.30
Fare: £5

Departs
Greenway
9.30
10.30
11.30
12.30
14.00
15.00

Departs
Dittisham
9.25
10.25
11.25
12.25
13.50
14.50

This is a stay on board service – you will only
be permitted to disembark at your original
embarkation point.

Tickets available onboard or from our booking office opposite
Boots the Chemist in Dartmouth or at Greenway Quay
Services operate from 1st March – 1st November 2019

Overlooking some of the most stunning views of the
River Dart stands the home of Agatha Christie – the
world’s Queen of Crime. There is certainly no better,
easier or more popular way to arrive than by river boat
along the beautiful River Dart. The 30 minute exclusive
cruise departs Dartmouth and is operated for the
National Trust. Start the day in the most beautiful way as
we set sail up the majestic river, passing some of the
most picturesque scenery Devon has to offer, aboard
the aptly named twin decked passenger vessel
Christie Belle with licensed bar and restroom facilities.
Sit back and relax as our knowledgeable captain gives
you a glimpse into the history and sights with his
commentary of the river Dart in his Devonian accent –
a passenger highlight. Passing Sir Walter Raleigh’s
boathouse en route and viewing the Greenway Estate
from the river gives you a splendid perspective of where
you are about to visit before arriving by boat directly to
Greenway Quay – a private quay on the river. The
waterborne entrance to Greenway all adds to the
occasion and the Greenway experience. Walking in the
footsteps of Poirot himself when landing at Greenway
Quay; the film location of ‘Dead Mans Folly’, you’ll be
astounded by the beauty of the area with unrestricted
views of Dittisham village and up river towards Totnes.
Greenway Quay is an ideal spot for a cup of tea, ice
cream or little treat where you can relax and enjoy the
view by the water. The ferry returns every hour from
where you disembarked.
Greenway House is a short 5 minute stroll just behind
Greenway Quay. For those whom are less mobile the
National Trust car meets the ferry at Greenway Quay to
whisk you straight to the door of Greenway House arrive like a true VIP guest.
you can visit Greenway House by ferry
from Dartmouth as above or Dittisham
(short 5 minute crossing) – please see the
timetables opposite.
Services operate 7 days a week from 1st March – 1st
November 2019 from Dartmouth & all year round
from Dittisham.
Entrance to Greenway House is Free to National Trust
Members. Our fares do not include entry fees if not
a member and are payable on entry - why not join
the National Trust whilst there and enter for free.

Departing from the Town Pontoon – 30 minute cruise
Dartmouth to
Greenway House
10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
14.30
15.30
16.30*
17.20*

Greenway House to
Dartmouth
9.30
10.30
11.30
12.30
14.00
15.00
16.00*
17.00*

Fares
Return
Single
Adult £9.00 / Child £6.50
Adult £7.50 / Child £5.50
Under 4 Free
Under 4 Free
Tickets available online or from our booking office
opposite Boots the Chemist in Dartmouth – you can
also pay on board Christie Belle. Times marked with a
* operate from Good Friday until 1st October 2019

MAkE iT A DAy AT GREENWAy
Must see sights and activities:

l The Boathouse on the river bank

Departing from the Village Pontoon short 5 minute crossing

l Christie’s secret letters

Peak Season
Good Friday 30th September:
7 Days a week: 9am - 5pm

l Daily garden walks lead by the gardeners
l Agatha Christies Drawing Room & Steinway piano
l Library Frieze – painted during WWII
l Peach House
l Find out about Archaeological digs by
Max Mallowan – Agatha Christie’s husband

“The loveliest place in the world”
Agatha Christie

Shoulder Months
7 Days a week:
9.30am - 4pm

Ring and Ride Service on demand. Service
operates all year round
7 days a week except
Christmas Day.
Parking available on
the Ham at Dittisham.

Adult £2 / Child £1.50 / Cycle & Rider £3.50 each way

